Introduction
Biological self-puri.ftca.tion of shallow rivers takes place in the biofilm attached to the streambed.The structure and metabolic activity of the biofilrn is an outcome of com¬ plex interactionsbetween hydrological. water quality and biolic factors. The accumu¬ lation of the biofilm biomass is affected by the resources nutrientsand light, and with them interactingtemperature. The biomass loss is first of all caused by scouring dur¬ ing flood events. Due to the numberof Controlling factors, the development of river biofilms andthus the self-purification potential show a considerable temporal and spatial variability.
Task ofthis thesis
The goal ofthis thesis is to describe both the short-term and long-termdynamics of the self-purification processes on the example of the nitrogen transformation in a mathematical model. The investigations concentrate on the nitrogen uptake during assimilation and on the nitrification.
Study river, material and methods
The investigations were performed at a Swiss pre-alpine river the Töss, downstream of a small municipal wastewater treatment plant (5000 equivalent inhabitants). Vari¬ ous methods were combined: on-line measurements, tracer experiments during which the Channel water and hyporheic zone water was sampled, mcasurement of the poten¬ tial nitrification activity and ash-free dry mass and batch experiments for nitrification kinetics. For the synthesis of all available informationin a mathematical model the ComputerprogrammeAQUASIM was used.
Spatial distribution ofthe nitrogen transformationpotential
The spatial and temporal variability ofthe nitrogen transformation potential in the Töss was considerable as determined by resources (light and ammonium) and flood events. Biofilm biomass at sites reeeiving füll light was 5 to 20 times higher than at shaded sites. Sites with the high biomass were more sensitiveto the impact of flood events. The potential nitrification activity correlated strongly with algal biomassin both the growth and scouring processes. Potential nitrification activity in the hy¬ porheic zone was much lower than at the surface ofthe streambed and depended on the local exchange rate ofthe Channel water and the hyporheic interstitial water. A rapid exchange takes place withinthe first 20-30 cm ofthe hyporheic zone, which thus contributes to the Channel water quality. However, the relative contribution ofthe hyporheic zone to the overalltransformation decreases considerably as a result ofthe streambed clogging duringlonger low-flow periods.
Modellingofthe algal and bacterial nitrogen uptake
Based on the on-line oxygen and ammoniumconcentrations measured, a mathematical model for algal and bacterial growth and nitrogen uptake was developed, calibrated and verified. The model describes the diurnal Variation of algal nitrogen uptake as a result of its coupling to C02 assimilation and considers light stimulated assimilation as well as biosynthesis on storage produets at dark. A htrther process involved is nitro¬ gen uptake of fürthernot speeifiedorganisraspresumably first of all during oxida¬ tion of dissolved and particulateorganic matter by heterotrophic bacteria in the hy¬ porheic zone.
Modellingofthe nitrification
Three nitrification raodels differing in conceptttalising ofthe bacterial distributionin the biofilm and ofthe mass transfer within the biofilm were tested. A model viewing the nitrifying bacteria as coveringalgal filaments and surrounded by a stagnant liquid layer was the most suitable one for the description ofthe two-step nitrification in¬ cluding the behaviour ofnitrite.
Variability and stabilisation ofthe individual nitrogentransformationprocesses
With the help ofthe both submodels developed. the temporal Variation ofthe individ¬ ual nitrogen transformation processes and their development towards a steady State was followed for the on-line data. The photosynthetic nitrogen uptake stabilised under optimal conditions at approximately 6 mgN in \(ICdmbcd h . It was temperature inde¬ pendent and unaffected by most ofthe flood e\ ents. Ihe nitrogen uptake ascribed to other organisms yvas relatively constant at a level of 1.5-3.5 mgN nT2st(.eambed IT1.
Whensufficient ammonium concentrations in the river water were present over a longer period so as a significant nitrifier population could establish, then the nitrifica¬ tion was mass transport limited. Thus, the ammonia oxidation was a first order reac¬ tion as to the ammonium concentrations in the river water with the temperature dependency ofthe molecular diffusivity. The maximum nitrification rate with the ambient peak ammonium concentration of 3 gNm-x ml3 was about 35 mgN m"2slreambed IT1.
Interventions affecting the self-purificationprocesses Several possible interventions in the river ecos\ stem that affect the course ofthe selfpurification were simulated. A positive effect on the behaviour duringpeak pollutant loadings show:
• measures improving interactionswith the hyporheic zone and increasing the reten¬ tion time in the river reach (river restoration).
• continuous small loading ofthe potential ly endangered river reach (e.g. a mini¬ mum concentration of 0.3 gNH4-N m"3 in the river water is necessary for the devel¬ opment of a significant nitrifier population). 
